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anel Created to Improve Role of Dean Under Study 
tndent-Faculty Relations A ~.Ln __ ~ V d- 'T11;a t t Q -t 

Dr. Reuben Frodin, Dean of the College of Li,beral Arts J te I L' ro I n .I.. II rea 0 U I 
Sciences, last night instituted a student-faculty commit- - - r ' 
to "improve communication" between faculty and stu- L F I ------------- C f · S 

.fll"nT<:" through "discussi~n of >®any issues i~~lGlving the Col- arger acu ty on USIon, een 
.- ,. I the ~tudents previously had played R ISh 0 P .. 

The ~eiiI1s lact~~~ came af~~~ on the Committee on Curriculum 0 e oug t n oSItIon 
meetmg ear y IS term WI and Teaching would remain the 

tudent Government leaders who 
strongly to the ending of same under the new committee, 

because the student-faculty com-
udent participation on the Com- mittee would have access to the 

nittee on Curriculum. and Teach- minutes of the curriculum commit-
According to Student Govern-

ment President John Zippert '66, tee. 
one of the student leaders, the new 
committee received the students' 
endorsement. 

Zippert, however criticized the 
's proposal last night because 

feels the tone of a letter by 
Frodin to Student Govern
announcing the committee's 

"indicates that the 
•• r'rlrr.TY11it .... 'P will be impotent in act-

on curriculum changes. 
"It seems that it will be a dis

group with no legislating 
IIpowl~r," he added. 

Dean Frodin, in his letter to 
described the "experimental" 

IICOITlmIttee, as similar to the tele
prograi.1 "Open End." A 

The Faculty Committee on 
Enrollment last week called 
for greater faculty participa
tion in decisions on budgetary 
requests and enrollment poli
cies of the College. 

Prof. J. Bailey Harvey (Speech), 
chairman of the committee, pro
posed to the Faculty Council that 
a faculty committee on the budget 
be established. 

Professor Harvey said that the 
administration shoiIld "acknowl
edge the faculty'S right to know" 
the nature of these requests be
fore they are sent to the city gov-
ernment. "-

"Once the budget is settled, it's 
hard to change it," Professor Har
vey added, indicating that the fac
ulty had not been informed in the 
past of the College's bids for ap_ 

~f' inte~est to-both 'the -stu--' 
and faculty members would 

discussed at' each meeting, the 

SG PRESIDENT Jo.hn Zippert 
,propria tio.tlS lJ,l}tiL,af~.'.tbe¥ ,h~d. 

been submitted: . '. 

said. 
Although Zippert concedes that 

committee would be a good 
between f,wulty and stu

he does not consider it an 
.11svver to his request that an "ac

oriented" committee be formed 
stre~ses curricular revision. 

Dean Frodin said that the role 

tudents Vote 

:said it &eems the new committee Professor Harvey said he was 
:will be a:: discussio.n gro.up .. " also disturbed that the administra-
,~---"----------_ ... tic!l did not consult the faculty in 

Berkeley 
Student Go.vernment President 

Jo.hn Zippert '66 will as){ COWl
cil to' appro.ve a co.)!ectio.n to. 
help pay the legal expenses in
curred by those ~tudents at 
Berkeley Co.llege now facing 
trial. If Council approves the 
mo.tion, the co.llection will take 
place this Friday and Mo.nday 
from 11 to. 12 oppo.site 152 Finley 

Any students and Faculty who. 
want to .contribute can send 

determining the number of stu
dents to be admitted next term. 

A I tho ugh the administration, 
plans increased enrollments despite 
Professor Harvey's continued criti
cism of overcrowded facilities, he 
believes his enrollment committee 
is having some effect. . 

"The Administrative Council is 
at least more inclined to answer 
us than before on administrative 
policies," Professor Harvey said. 

The Faculty Council voted to re- PROFESSOR HARVEY Team Here 
t Polls Tom'w checks to the "Independent Fac

ulty-Student Legal Fund PO 
Box 785/Berkel~y, California, 

fer Professor Harvey's proposal for -------

By Alice Kottek 94701." 
referendum urging the' , _____________ , 

a committee on the budget to a 
group now studying the functions 
of the already established Com
mittee on Budget and Personnel. tion of a foot15all team 

expected to draw a 
turnout of students 

in a Student Gov
election where only 

Council seats are at 

Informal SG Sui-vey Reveals 
'Dislilie' For Eco. I Lectures 

Technical Colleges 
Criticized by Clark; 
Segrega'~ion Is Seen 

By Jane Salodof 
Prof. Kenneth Clark (Psy-

By Henry Gilgoff 
Members of the faculty and 

administration of the College. 
are studying the role of the 
dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts and Sciences after Dean 
Reuben Frodin threatened to 
resign last week. 

Dr. Frodin, Dean of Liberal Arts 
and Science, made his threat 
in a Faculty Council discussion on 
a proposal to grant him ex-officio 
membership with vDting privileges 
on all standing committees of the 
Council. 

-
Professor J. Bailey Harvey 

(Speech) said yesterday that the 
basic problem which the studies 
will attempt, to solve is am
biguity over the role of the dean. 
"If the Dean is in the minority in .. 
a committee decision, what is his 

. oolig;atWn~4he_oomrnittea_'O 
when such matters come up to ad~ 
ministra tive levels?" 

At the Council meeting, Dean 
Harold H. Abelson (Chairman, Ed
ucation) also pointed out the con
fusion over the dean's role at the 
College. 

, "As a dean, I have been inter
'/ ested in what a dean is supposed 

to do. According to the by-laws ·of 
the College, a dean is supposed to 
do what the President says. The 
President has said the role should 
be leadership," but what does 
"leadership" mean exactly?" pean 
Abelson asked. 

The proposal granting Dean Fro
din membership on Council com
mitte~ was expected to be passed 
at the Faculty Council as routine 
business. However, Prof. Samuel 
Hendel (Political Science) ques~ 

tioned the proposal. Professor Hen· 
del emphasized that he was not 
speaking against Dean Frodin but 

(Co.ntinued on Page 6) 

referendum asks for a 50 

::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;f~~~1:i;n;crease in the bursar's fee to 
"" a varsity team here. A 

chology) predicted Monday 
that the two technical colleges 
in the Harlem and Bedford
Stuyvesant areas called for by 
Goverm>f Rockefeller would 
be segregated. 

Jarrell., Robbe· GrillelJ 
To Speak Next Week 

to place th~ referendum 
the ballot quickly received over 

. signatures, indicating wide
student support of the 

the nine Student Council 
to be decided, six are in the 
of '68, one in' the Class of 

one in the class of '65, and 
is at-large. 

'Twenty-six freshmen are vying 
the six freshman seats, three 
the Class of '67 office, four 
the Councilman-at-Iarge posi

and Steve Cagan '65 is run. 
uncontested for the Class of 

seat. Polls will close Monday 
3. 

Two slates, ~he Campus First 
!Uld the Beaver Action Tick

have been formed. Both have 
their campaign around sup. 
(Co~tinued on Page S) 

STUDENTS take notes at an eco.nomics lecture in Great HaJI. 

By Frank Van Riper 
An . informal Student Govern

ment poll has revealed that stu
dents taking the EconOmics I 
lectUre courses are "almost un
animous in their dislike" of the 
lecture system. 

According to Studp.nt' Council 

mi:!mber· Herman Berliner '65, an 
economics major, the large ma
jority of 40 students interviewed 
in a class of 75 students last 
!Monday felt "confused" in class. 
Berliner said that the large class 
size rendered it impractical for 

(Continued on Page 2) 

While affirming G 0 v ern 0 r 
Rockefeller's charge last week 
that the City University has not 
provided adequate opportunities 
for the culturally and economic
ally deprived, Professor Clark con
tended that the gathering of fac
ulty and staff from the im
media te areas surrounding the 
two-year coll;.;gcs would result in 
de facto segregation "just like the 
public schools. We don't want to 
build up segregated schools, even 
if they have as their rationale edu
cation for the deprived," he said. 

According to Professor Clark, 
the failure of the University to 
educate more students from de
prived areas stems from the ele
mentary and secondary city schools 
which, he said, do. not prepare 
these solutions for a college educa
tion. He suggested that the only 

(Co.ntinued o.n Page 3) 

Novelist Alain Robbe-Grillet 
and Poet Randall Jarrell will 
each speak at the College next 
week. 

Mr. Robbe-Grillet, who wrote 
Last Year at Marienbad will d~
liver a talk in French on "the 
Modern Novel and the Cinema." 
Invited by the English Depart
ment in co-operation with the 
Departmer..t of Romance lan
guages, he will appear Monday 
at 12 in Aronow Auditorium. 

On the following day Mr. Jar
rell, author of Bat Poet, The 
Ginger Bread Rabbit: Sad Heart 
at the Supermarket, V .... oman at 
the Washington Zoo, Poetry 
and the Arts, Selected Poems, 
and Pictures from an Institu
tion, will read his own poetry 
in Aronow, at 3. His readings 
will include selections from his 
forthcoming books. 
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11 oopsters Face First League Test 
In Gam,e Against Defending Champs 

By Ray Corio I ' ,~~----------------------,----~~----~----~-----~-------
back to defeat a more expetienced 

The College's basketball 
i('ctIn, which chose to remain 
!Il the revamped Tri-State 
1.t'iIC;ue this year, will be out to 
iu"tifv its decision tomorrow 
;lil:,ht'in Wing.ate Gym when 
l!w Beavers face their first 
ka~ue test. 

,\delphi, last year's league title
'l,,jd('l'~, will provide the. opposi
; j"n, arrel what better way can the 
c';("el'S prove their worth in the 
·"n:'('lenCe than by knocking of,f 
; 11,· defending champs? 

V·lith the withdrawal of Brook
I,' II and Hurter trom the league 
; ili" ,\'C'at·. the Beavers are the only 
municipal college team remaining 
'll tilE' eight team conference 
.\ hid\ has been toughened by th~ 
:,ddition of Hofstra and Wagner. 

LuI. strong teams don't: faze the 
,l; ,1 iii n' Beavers; they nearly came 

Photo by }<-rank 

AGAINST Newark of Rutgers, 
Ray Camisa (left) established 
himself as cagers' outside threat. 

and heavily favored Columbia 
quintet the other night. 

However, Adelphi could be a dif
ferent story. In addition to the 
league crown, coach George Fah
erty's Panthers boast nine return~ 
ing lettermen, a potent sophomore 
group and a 6-6 transfer student 
from Wake Forest mimed Ri.chie 
Block. 

Includr ~ among the Panther vet
erans is 6-5 forward Steve Mallis, 
a senior; who is the sixth player in 
Adelphi history to break the 1,000 
point scoring mark. He did it with I 
a 27 poinl\....performance at Ameri- I 
can University last Saturday. I 

The Beavers, who don't have 
any 1,000 point sco1'ers- on their 
squad, nevertheless, are capable 
of rna tching the Long Island 

... 

Each of the four city colleges 
is conducting a contest among 
its undergraduates to' detemline 
the victory symbol that will be 
awarded to the municipal colleg'e 
basketball champion. 

Students at the College can 
su~mit thei!' suggestions, along 
with name, address and tele
phone number, to the Sports 
Editor of either Campus (338 .. 
Finley) or Observation Post.. 
(336 Finley.) 

The winning entry will, be 
chosen by a representatiye-, of 
each newspaper and the· Col-:
lege's Sports Publicity_ Aide. Two 
tickets to House Plan's Carnival 
Queen Ball will be awarded to 
the winner. The contest closes quintet basket for basket. 

Alan Zuckerman, who sank at the end of this semester. ~ ... , 
just one field goal in the hoop
sters' opening game and then went including the cagers' co-captains, 
haywire at Columbia with 31 Julie Levine and Ray Cami!)a, who 
points, leads the Beaver scorers have been theionly competent long. 
with an 18.5 average for two range shooters for the Beavers 
games. thus far. 

But Zuckerman, who has taUied Coach ,Dave Polansky's problem 
all his baskets from inside the key, rig.ht now is to find the right com
can't carry the team himself. For-I binatiqn and to get it to start 
tunately there is an unusuaIJy d~ep clicking be. fore too many league 
supply of teammates to help hIm, contests have passed. 

P ARRIERS' OUTLOOK: 

No Mot-e So f t T'o'u ch e s 
By Steve kiterstein 

Riding high from 'last Saturday's season-opening victory 
over Yale, the College's fenCing team will travel to Cam
br!gge, Mass, today for tomoITow's meeting with Harvard. 
, The Beaver swor:dsmen, .... ..,' ~ ... 
rolled over Yale, 20-7, are hoping whelmmg triumph.· Lucia declined 
tha t they can display the same to e0n.unent on the Harvard team, 
balance against the eanta:bs that assertmg only that he does not 
they showed against their Ivy scout the opposition' or coach his 
league rivals from New Haven. team according to the abilities of 
Each 4vender squad-sabre, foil the teams that th.ey !ace. 
and epee----gained a victory over The Harvard matcn and subse-
the Eli. \ quent meets, according to Lucia, 

Parrier coach Edward Lucia de- will be succeSSively more difficult. 
nied that there might b'e any hint "Yale was the easiest," he said. 
of complacency among the mem- In their encounter at the Col
bers of his squad due to the over- lege last season, the Beavers 

whipped Harvard by a 15-12 score. 

Cease Fire Swimmers in Hot Water ~ Seething from last weekend's 
streak-snapping defeat at An
napolis, the College's rifle team 
will eonelGde the first baH of Its 
season toRight at New York 
Conununity College. 

, By Nat Plotkin 
Whether they like it or not, in their attempt to redeem 

themselves for Wednesday's opening meet sefuack against 
Lafayette, the Colleg-e's swimming team will meet a more 
powerful squad tonight -- LOllg island University - at the 
Blackbirds' 'pool. ~>--------------

Although the Beavers are im- team will have a good season, and 
he looks forward to tonight's meet 

i,)l'Ilvcd o'ver last year coach Jack " with optimism. 
:Rider is still worried about the 
il'ack of men in the backstl'Oke and In addition to the lackof Laven
diying departments. The back- der depth and the abundance of 
,;troke event has only Mike Schutz- LID talent and confidence; the 
e1' as a definite starter, and the. Beavers will also ·be hindered' by 
void of experienced divets is even a lack of knowledge of bIU's 
WOj'se. strengths and weaknesses, never 

After romping through -their 
first five opponents, the Dina
rods ran afoul of a hot-shooting 
Navy team last weekell41 ... 
went down to the'lr first loss of 
the season, 1448-1429. 

The Beavers will 'start firing 
again on Feb. {) when they host 
Cooper Union. 

"';a ., . , 
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First Houses to do a Service Proiect 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 
RECEIVE THE NEXT ISSUE 

College £i!e 
Vol. XII November 1964-

IN THIS ISSUE . . . -
,0 MARRIAGE-NOW OR LATER? 

~ o ACADEMtC ALL-AMERICAN 

o FRATERNITIES & SORORITIES 

d CAMPUS FASHI.QNS FOR '65 

0 BASKETBALL-WINTER KING· 

SrUDENTS AROUND 'J1HE WORLD Pg. 36. .. 

"the O,..y· Nation a' MGgarine For College Men (, Women" 

XMAS SP·ECIAl-INTRODUCtO.RY ,OFFER 
ONE: YEAR SUiSCRIPtIONO~U. Y _$2.75 

_OV.'IV ·FINE AlTICLES, 
£' ;.; \EA8H;~MON1H 

,PLUS ·R~G''''LAR ~FEATUHS'·M.RROR ON CAMPUS 
• TtiIS' t-4Q"THS AeADEMICALL.AMERICAN • CAMPUS 
fAS"IQN~ ~' aOOK REVIEWS • LAWS OF SUCCESS 
• 'CANPUSHUMOR • qUESTIONS &: ANSWERS. 
LEnEis' TO THE EDITOR .·SPORTS . U~S.A. . ---_ .. _-----_._.---._---.,._._--------_._._-----

-c..t Out and Mai' Today 

COLLEGE LIFE INC. 
919 18th ST. t-tW. 
WASHINGTON'~ I).C. 

Send .me COLLEGE LIFE 'MAGAZINE at your Xmas 
Special Offer; . ' 

My 0 Cash 0 ChecItOM.O. for $2.75 is enclosed. 

Send To: 

NAME .............. ,-....................... . 

ADDRESS .... ; ............................. ' .. 

City ............ State ...... Zip C~de -.. , .. . 

SCHOOl ................. _ ........... ' ... ~ ..... . 

This O'tfer Good O.lIy 'til Dec. 31, 1964 

However, the mermen's -breast- having competed against them be-
fore. The same problem will natu1'-

41'oke, butterfly, and fteestyle 
'l?ontingcnts will dis-pi.ay some pow- ally face th~ Blackbirds, -but they 
01' tonicrht with co-captains Stan are not facing a manpower sho1't-

TONIGHT'S -THENITE' 
b , a~ 

Gedzelman and Al Frishman,' _. 
;o;wimming the first and last two ,,--____________ ... 

Synehronized 
"'Irs. Ella Szabo, coach of the 

strokes, respectively. Sophomore 
Lan'Y Levy, who nearly set Beav
{'l' marks.in the 50 and lOO-yard 
(I'eestyle events at Lafayette, will 
:,dso aid the Lavender cause. College's Women's Synchronized 

LIU coach Michael Borodkin Snimming team, will sponsor a, 

, 'j, 

/orthe premiere performance oj ihe Itepertoire Society 
and tlu! opening of 

AUNTIE MAME 
will rely heavily on Andy Caliente, clinic tomorrow moming at II Th . 
a hutte1'flyer, along with a wave in Park Gym. Four numbers, ere al·e still tickets available for the show.which is being held at 
of other returning swimme~s. The "CotiDon nelMlt," ".Jazz Notes," the High Sdwol of Art & Desip, 57th St. & 2Dd Avenue, mod they 
Blackbird team, whi,-::h posted a "Gaity Galore," and "Ga.y Par ean be ebtained· at the lJox--ofr~ (outside the audit""'::"- '\, of the 
'7 -5 record last year, Was only isieone," will be perfonned, by v.~ 
slightly depleted ,because of gradu- the Beaver team for rePre8eflta-· theatre, starting .at 7:30P.M~ - the night of the show. If you 

Vol. 115-

an 
Stu~ 

ing. Accol'l 
ment Pre~ 
one of the 

one in t 
is at-Iarl 

Twenty-six 
the six f: 
the Clas: 
the Coun 
and Ste' 

",ion. tiv$ of visiting uniVersities .... ' can't make it tonight, we're doiritFa show on Saturday, .too. 
Borodkin is confident that his ~ ... ___________ ~ -e Two slates, 

',.' J!;;;; __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;f:~l~ ~d the 
have been 

their C~ 
(Contini 
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anel Created to hnprove RoifJ,of,!)ean Under Study 
t!~~!!~!~~"!tlco~~!~~2?! A/ttJrFtMin Threa.t to Quit and Sciences, last night instituted a student-faculty commit-

to "improve communication" between faculty and stu
through "discussion of any issues involving the Col-

lege.'" . 
Th€i" DeiiJ1's action came after 
meeting early this term with 

Government leaders who 
strongly to the ending of 

participation on the Com
"'m.a~,~ on Curriculum, and Teach

According to Student Govern-

the ~tudents previously had played 
on the Committee on Curriculum 
and Teaching would remain the 
same under the new committee, 
because the student-faculty com
mittee would have access to the 
minutes of the curriculum commit

Larger Faculty 
Role Sought: 

ment President John Zippert '66, tee. 
one of the student leaders, the new 
committee received the students' 

The Faculty Committee on 
Enrollment last week called 
for greater faculty participa
tion in decisions on budgetary 
requests and enrollment poli
cies of the College. 

Prof. J. Bailey Harvey (Speech), 
chairman of the committee, pro
posed to the Faculty Council that 
a faculty committee on the budget 
be established. 

endorsement. 
Zippert, however. criticized the 

's proposal last night because 
feels the tone of a letter by 

Frodin to Student Govern
announcing the committee's 

"indicates that the 
1.(:orrlmllttE~e will be impotent in act

On curriculum changes. 
"It seems that it will be a dis

group with no legislating 
I.tlo~rer," he added. 

Dean Frodin, in his 'letter to 
described the "experimental" 

as similar to the tele
program "Open End." A . 

'of' inte~est to 'both the -stu- . 
and faculty members would 

disc~s.sed at 'eacli meeting, the 
said. 

Although Zippert concedes that 
committee would be a good 

between f;lCulty and stu·· 
he does not consider it ml 
to his request that an ":tc-

oriented" committee be formed 
stresses curricular revision. 

Dean Frodin said that th~ role 

tudents Vote 

SG PRESIDENT John Zippert 

Professor Harvey said that the 
administration shoiIld "acknowl
edge the faculty'S right to know" 
the nature of these requests be
fore they are sent to the city gov-
ernment. .. 

"Once the budget is settled, it's 
hard to change it," Professor Har
vey added, indicating that the fac
ulty had not been informed in the 
past of the College's bids for ap_ 

.propdatiQlJs. ~l}tiLo~' '.they .!had 
been submitted: . 

said it seems the new cominittee Professor Harvey said he was 
~wiJl be~' discussion group .. ~. also disturbed that the administra-
, ... ---.:.---------_, tic!! did not consult the faculty in 

Berkeley determining the number of stu-
Student Government President dents to be admitted next term. 

John Zippert '66 wUI aslc' Conn- A I tho ugh the administration. 
plans increased enrollments despite ciI to approve a col~ection to 
Professor Harvey's continued critihelp pay the legal expenses in-
cism of 6vercrowded facilities, he curr~ by those ~tudents at 
believes his enrollment committee Berlmley College now facing 

trial. If Council approves the is having some effect. 
"The Administrative Council is motion, the collection will take 

place this Friday and Monday at least more inclined to answer 
Us than before on administrative fro ...... 11 tn 12 opposite 152 Finley 
policies," Professor Harvey said. 

Any students and Faculty who The Faculty Council voted to re-Wa.nt to .contribute can send PROFESSOR iL! RVEY 

[.Confusion ,Seen 
··On Position 

By Henry Gilgoff 
Members of the faculty and 

administration of the College 
are studying the role of the 
dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts and Sciences after Dean 
Reuben Frodin threatened to 
resign last week. 

Dr. Frodin, Dean of Liberal Arts 
and SCience, made his threat 
in a Faculty Council discussion on 
a proposal to grant him ex-officio 
membershi9 with voting privileges 
on all standing committees of the 
Council. 

Professor J. Bailey Harvey 
(Speech) said yesterday that the 
basic problem which the stUdies 
will attempt· to solve is am
biguity over the role of the dean. 
"If the Dean is in the minority in ., 
a committee decision, what is his i, .. 

obli~ti.on.....towal!dg...~_oomm.it.tee. ... 
when such matters come up to ad4 
ministrative levels?" 

At the Council meeting, Dean 
Harold H. Abelson (Chairman, Ed
ucation) also pointed out the con
fusion over the dean's role at the 
College. 

"As a dean, I have been inter
ested in what a dean is supposed 
to do. According to the by-laws of 
the College, a dean is supposed to 
do what the President says. The 

"president has said the role should 
be leadership," but what does 

I "leHdership" mean exactly?" pean 
Abelson asked. 

Team Here 
t Polls Tom~w fer Professor Harvey's proposal for checks to the "Independent Fac-

ulty-Student Legal Fund PO a committee on the budget to a 
group now studying the functions Box 785/Berkeley, California, 

By Alice Kottek of the already established Com-94701." 
referendum urging the ...... ---------____ 'mittee on Budget and Personnel. tion of a foomall team 

- -. The proposal granting Dean Fr04 
Technical Colleges din membership on Council com

mitte~ was expected to be passed 
Criticized by Clark; at the Faculty Council as routine 

. business. However, Prof. Samuel 
expected to draw a 
turnout of students 

in a Student Gov
election where only 

Council seats are at 

Informal SG Survey Reveals 
'Dislil{e~ For Eco. I Lectures 

Se(!regation Is Seen Hendel (Political Science) ques-
L7 tioned the proposal. Professor Hen-

By Jane Salodof del emphasized that he was not 
Prof. Kenneth Clark (Psy- speaking against Dean Frodin but 

chology) predicted Monday (Continued on Page 6) 
that the two technical colleges 

for a 50 
::;;;;;;;;;;;1:!;~~n~in,;crease in the bursar's fee to 
= a varsity team here. A 

in the Harlem and Bedford
Stuyvesant areas called for by 
Governor Rockefeller would 
be segregat~d. 

Jarrell., Robbe· Grillell 
To Speak Next Week 

to place the referendum 
the ballot quickly received over 

. signatures, indicating wide
student support of the 

the nine Student Council 
ts to be decided, six are in the 

of '68, one in' the Class of 
one in the class of '65, and 
is at-large. 

Twenty-six freshmen are vying 
the six freshman seats, three 
the Class of '67 office, four 
the Councilman-at-Iarge posi-
and Steve Cagan '65 is run
uncontested for the Class of' 

seat. Polls will close Monday 
t 3, ... 
Two slates, t;he Campus First 
te ~d the Beaver Action Tick
have been formed. Both have 

their campaign around su~ 
(Continued On Page S) 

STUDENTS take notes at an economics lecture in Great HajJ. 

By Frank Van Riper . 
An .' informal Student Govern

ment poll has revealed that stu
dents taking the Economics I 
lectUre courses are "almost un
animous in thl;!ir dislike" of the 
lecture system. 

According to Studpnt Council 

member' Herman Berliner '65, an 
economics major, the large ma
jority of 40 students interviewed 
in a class of 75 students last 
lMonday felt "confused" in class. 
Berliner said that the large class 
size rendered it impractical for 

(Continued on Page 2) 

While affirming G 0 v ern 0 r 
Rockefeller's charge last week 
that the City University has not 
provided adequate opportunities 
for the culturally and economic
ally deprived, Professor Clark con
tended that the gathering of fac
ulty and staff from the im
mediate areas surrounding the 
two-year colleges would result in 
de facto segregation "just like the 
public schools. We don't want to 
build up segregated schools, even 
if they have as their rationale edu
cation for the deprived," he said. 

According to Professor Clark, 
the failure of the University to 
educate more students from de
prived areas stems from the ele
mentary and secondary city schools 
which, he said, do not prepare 
these solutions for a .college educa
tion. He suggested that the only 

(Continued on Page S) 

. Novelist Alain Robbe-Grillet 
and Poet Randall Jarrell will 
each speak at the College next 
week. 

Mr. Robbe-Grillet, who wrote 
Last Year at Marienbad will de
liver a talk in French on "the 
Modern Novel and the Cinema." 
Invited by the English Depart
ment in co-operation with the 
Department of Romance lan
guages, he will apiJear Monday 
at 12 in Aronow Auditorium. 

On the following day Mr. Jar
rell, author of Bat Poet, The 
Ginger Bread Rabbit, Sad Heart 
at the Supermarket, Woman at 
the Washilngton Zoo, Poetry 
and the Arts, Selected Poems, 
and Pictttres from an Institu
tion, will read his own poetry 
in Aronow, at 3. His readings 
will include selections from his 
forthCOming books. 

~--~-----.--~~--------. 
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,[lORE Mobilizes Here for War I WITTES 165 I 
\--1 i congratulates I 
(}r Neiohborhood 'Slumlords' -I ED ,!nd JOYCE I 

k, t; on thelf engagement I 
By Suellyn Friedel 'i S A K I A i 

The College's chapter of the Congress on Racial Equality _,_ .. _, ___ ~ __ ,_ 
n:l-l embarked on a war against 'Harlem's "slumlords." 

\\'ilh the ass!stance of the Pro-~e Protestant Council will make 
, ,; :lIlt Council of New York, h' fl' th 
' )' ' , t e project success u smce e 

; ()hL wIll help Harlem s tenants C '1 'II I dd't' 1 t ff . . . ounel WI supp y a I JOna sa 
: II ('llInplamts agamst their land- d f d 

'1 f I 'd t an un s. 1.1( ,k The faJ ure 0 sum resl en s 
I • ! de' complaint forms or to fill The project, which is scheduled 
Ll('~(' iorms out properly has hin- to begin operations in January, will 
;\ ,eel effective fights on slum hous- have its headquarters in a church 
ilL in the past. on 122 Street. 

BRIGGS 167 
Wishes its President 

IRA PELL 
A Speedy R'ecovery 

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION 
Juilliarcl Trained 

"We've been trying to drive these The Housing Committee is also 
].llld)ol'[ls out of the business," said exploring other programs in which lois Apel Rothman 

Wednesday, December 16, 1964 

After Two Years of Engineering Research 
our Brother 

CHARLIE SEMAH 
Having 'evaluated his findings 

HAS PINNED 

LELA MUNJACK 
BEST 
HOUSE 

WISH ES 
of BARON, 

cnHE Housing Committee Chair- the College's students could par- TR 9-2690 

lni
l
l1 GeM~ Kn~~. He ~ded ~ti:c~~:a~t:~~ _________ ~k~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~ 

111dl the landlords "know nothing 
<,il'Jut maintaining a tenement and 

Knowles also cri-ticized the "slug
,'_,I~h reactions of the Rent Con
ti (,) Administration" to tenants' 
h(,d~ing needs. 

Knowlcs believes that the aid of 

Eco. Lectures 
(Continued from Page 1) 

the instructor to spend "so much 
t :me explaining" to each student. 

Berliner was aided in conduct
illg his survey by SG President 
John Zippert '65 and Jeff Sun
shine '65 president of the Eco
nOll1ics Society. The three stu
dents observed Prof. Henry Vil
lan1's (Chairman Economics) 
cl<l~s in the Great Hall last Mon
da)' in a stUdy to determine stu
dellt Governments' position on lec
tllre classes. They interviewed' 
.. tu(lents after the class. 

Concurring with Berliner, Zip
pel't declared that the lecture 
s~ ~tem, as carried out last Mon
'{(a~ "didn't seem to be an ef
:'ective way to communicate edu
ca t iOlla! mRtedal." He added that 
"there were absolutely no visual 
aids" employed during the lec
ture and that the lack of "give- ' 
and-take" between student ,'nd 
instructor made it seem as if 
Professor Villard were "doing a 
Inonologue." 

Zippert, Berliner and Sunshine 
had agreed to first attend a lec
ture class before making any 
proposals to Council on the sys
tem. "We went into this thing 
with an open mind," said Ber
liner, 

Berliner said he hopes to pre
sent a motion to Council within 
the next two weeks recommend
ing that a fOlwal questionaire 
be given of all students now tak
ing that a formal questionnaire 
lectures asking their opinion of 
t he lecture system. 

SIS 
REMSEN' 

168 
Apologizes to 

JOLSON 167 

A BUFFET DINNER-DANCE 
sponsored by the 

ECONOMICS SOCIETY 
will be held on 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18 
in F 348 at 8:30 P.M. 

Admission-
member'S $1 per couple 
non-members $1 per person 

$1.50 per couple 

All A,.e Welcome 

SUG·G ESTION S .. 

FROM THE CITY (JJLLEGE 

All Pipes Discounted 
I SPECIAL PIPE SAL.E 

From the KA YWOODIE Company 
List $3.50 

SAL E $1.49 

MOBILITE 

SIX FOOT SCARF 

100% ALL WOOL 

Lavender and Blrnk 

Normally $5.95 

SALE $3.49 

Also CCNY WOOL HAT 

$-1.98-

(Gift Soxed) 

LAMPS' 

Gift Packed Plastic Shield Diffuser 

Includes 15-lnch Bulb 

SALE $6.95 

T Y P E' W R I T E R S 

Oli,lIelli 
Underwood 32 

• Automatic keyboard set tab 
Touch Regulator • Basket shift 
mechanism • Handsome, zippered 
carrying case • Most standard 
typewriter features • Weighs 

only 9% Ibs. List 74.50 
m r.,,,,, ~ - __ .. 

SAL E $59.95 
Plus Tax 

TIMEX 

ALL TIMEX 
REDUCED' 

JUVENILE ,APPAREL 
HOODED SWEAT SHIRTS 
Si:i:es 2 to 16 - Corors 

SALE $2.75 
Also: Bibs - B·ooties - Jackets 

BLOTTER ....... , .•...•• 
BOOK ENDS ......... pai~ 
PENCIL HOLDER •......••• 
ASH TRAY ......••....•• 
LETTER OPENER .•...•.... 

All with Attractive CCNY 
Imprint 

ATTACHE CASES 

A PERFECT GIfT 
Fine Quality, with many pock
ets - Full Expansion - Pre
ciSoion Locks - Washable 
Colors: Black, Olive, Tan 

List $12.95 

SALE $8.88 

TUFFIDE 
B R I E F C A-S E 

5-YEAll UNCONDIT!i)NAL 
GUARANTeE 

Wide Bottom for More' Space 

SAL E $8.99 

STORE 'HOURS 

Monday to Thursclay 
9 ,A.M. to 8;45 P.M. 

Friday 
.. ·khit. to 4-:45 P~M., 

,iWhen I 
says this 
to hunt. 
cain with 

DON'T LE 
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tudents from 15 Nations lNew CD Admissions Procedure 
, -. n, To Speed Acc~ptanc~. Process Cultu·· .. ~l 7IITe[·llnu rot By Jean Ende 

' . • ~. 1'14 . 'l::J A new admissions proce- T:affic Control ~enter, the pI.an 
By Mary Vespa 

From fifteen nations scat
across the world, 

foreign students at the 
College have joined forces to 
form an International Club. 

The unsual geographical patch
forr'ned by the stUdents' na

tives lands covers a range of 

h " comes to the Colle!!"e he has a dure for the City University wil~ ~ase the a~lety. of the semor' politics and geograp y. - t f t f t f I 
"particularly hard time adjust- will speed the process of no- wal mg or no I lca IOn rom a co _ 

Coming from such distin.ct- ing." tifying the high school senior lege. 
ly different backgrounds, many of whether he qualifies for the , ~'Formerly if the student wasn't 
of the club members have found Club treasurer Shaft-on, how- college of his choice. accepted by the first college he 
that some aspects of American ever, has run into a different type The new system, which will be chose, his application would float 
campus life differ widely from of problem-delinquency on pay- started next term, will enahle an around for about a month before 
those in their own cCluntries. ment of dues. Taking his cue applicant's records to be reviewed I it was picked up.by the m~xt school 

from Cuba to India, 
includes nations as ancient 

Greece and as exotic as Ceylon. 
This latest addition to the Col

~£!~~.ll~g~ s circle of clubs is designed 
serve as a "cultural melting 

and to allow its members 

One candid student from Cuba, from the United Nations, Shafron 'by all ten. senior and community he picked," Professor Hyle said. 
Isaac Shafron '66, laughingly has adopted the motto, ':no dues colleges of the Univ~rsity. "Because of this new system the 
noted that "City College students no parties." Called the "Traffic Control Cen- student will receive notification of 
don't cheat in exams as much As of now, however, the club ter" it will compute the composite his acceptance or rejection much 
as stUdents in Cuba." He also ob- members have been as staunch as of a high schvol senior's scholastic sooner." 
served that the Cuban practices some UN delegates in their re- aver~ge and college board scores 'Professor Hyle explained that 
of administering only final ex- fusal to pay the money. and relay the information to the this would further benefit the stu
aminations and having attendan~e While in its present form the University colleges for which he dent by enabling him to apply to 
on a voluntary basis have been organization is open to all stu- qualifies. The new system will not all ten of the University's schools 

'REL 
IRTS 
!llors 

75 
lackets 

:CNY 

SES 
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- Pre
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18 
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Space 

" 
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"go beyond the narrow rim of sadly disregarded there. dents at the College, the original affect the colleges' admission stan- at once. 

A 22-year old Iranian student, plans, according to club pres i- dards. Under the present system, high ,SG Elections 
(Continued from Page 1) 

~Fereydown Tadjbakhsh '66, oh- dent Demetrios Carmocolias '66, According to Prof. Lewis Hyle, schools submit a separate tran-
served that "students here see called for a Foreign Students' director of testing and research at script of the student's record to 
their instructors not just as Club whose membership would Brooklyn College and head of the each college he requests. of the referendum and a 

interpretation of the stu
stUdents clause. 

.'~"~"'J, elections where no 
positions are at stake 

a small vote. However, the 
referendum is expected 

spark a large turnout at the 
boxes. 

booths will be set up in 
Lounge and opposite 152 

Class of '68 
Blank, William Curtis. David 

Kenneth Flaxman, Robert Getman, 
Greene, Andy Kertesz, Joseph Rom. 
Kuu~mae, Jeffrey London, Ronald 

Eugene Miller, Gail Newnann, 
Alan OsEund, Stephen PerI-
Perry, Bill Reicn, Kenny 

Andrew Schepard, Philip Sher
Ivan Shulman, Joseph Skittone, Ed
Smith, . Richard Tropp, Ellen Turkish. 

Class of '67 
Goldblatt, L~!'ra Katz, Saul 

Class of '65 
Cagan 

COlmcfl-at-Large 
ry Krumholtz, Mike Russnow, 

Linda Weber. Mike I 

teachers but as people:' while in have included only foreign born 
Iran student-teacher relationships students. 
are on a more formal basis. The decision to' loosen mem-

Eliahu V/achsberg '65 from bership requirements came at a 
Israel, however, took a dim view recent organizational meeting, 
of the College's student-teacher when it was agreed that this re
relationships. "City College to me vision would enhance the cultural 
seems like a mass-production ma- aims of the club. 
chine," he complained, adding I' 
that as a result of the College's 
overcrowded conditions, "le$s at
tention is given the student than 
in Israel." 

Prof. Clark 
(Continued from Page 1) 

While they often are revered 
as "world travelers," most of the 
members of the club confessed 
that they were at first awe
struck by the tremendous size of 
the College. 

"I ts like moving from a small 
town to a large city," LUis Al
fonso '67, a 19-year .old student 
from Cuba said. He explained 
that since "a foreign student 
doesn't know anybody" when he 

solutidn to the educational prob
lems of' the deprived areas "would 
be to upgrade the whole quality of 
education." 

In caIling for more institutions 
of higher education to "explore 
ways of bringing" in more young-

. . 

sters from culturely deprived 
homes, u.-Pt"O'fess6r Cla1"Ir'p~a-' 

the College's Discovery program, I 
whieh he now heads. . 

V"":"·.'i:::"':"'·"':'::':':""""'" Wh e n Bob Goalby 
goes hunting. 

IChap Stick' goes along! 
,iWhen I get a break from the tournament tour," 
says this leading golf pro, "I love to go up north 
to hunt. But the change in climate sure raises 
cain with my lips.They used to get annoyinglYdry 

A favorite 
in Canada. iaW~mm 

-even cracked. Then our guide tipped me off to 
'Chap Stick'. It makes sore lips feel good instantly, 
helps heal them fast. Now whether I'm out with 
my 12-gauge or my 5 iron, I carry 'Chap Stick'." 

~, .. ,.< ... 

'. 1i:.·::N:~8?h'. The lip balm selected 
III • for use by the 
'. / u. S. Olympic Team • 

t, .. t..<f'i 

DON'T LET DRY, SORE LIPS SPOIL YOUR FUN -:- WHEREVER YOU GO, GO WiTti ·CHAP STICK' 
'CHAP SIIC~' IS REG, 1M @1964 MORION MfG. CORP., LYNCHIURG, VA. 

';-' 

LOW COST TRAVEL ••• 
STUDENTS CAN AFFORD! 

GENERAL TOURS 
Select' one of 30 unique tours, 
each emphaSizing a different area 
of Europe, Israel, Latin 
America . . . student 
parties, foreign 
guides in each 
country. 

STUDENT 
DISCOUNTS 

Interjlational ID Card 
USNSA Member 

Colleges ............ $1.00 
Other Colleges ...... $3.00 

(Submit photo and 
Bursar's receipt) 

Handbook on Student 
TraveI... ................. $1.00 

(Lodging' & Restaurants) 
Work, Study, Travel Abroad .... $l.OO 
Travelling Student .................... $ .25 
(Intra-European Charter FIi"hts) 

Write for tree brochure: 

STUDY PROGRAMS 
. Art in a Florentine villa ••. 
Spanish in Santander ... French 

at the Sorboniie ... 
Politics and Economics 

with top leaders ... 
Some scholarship 

aid available. 

SPECIAL 
PROGRAMS 

Festivals of Music 
and Drama ... Bi

cycling ... Hobo ... 
Work Camp 

Programs 32-66 Land Days 
from $750 

(Ine!. Trans-Atl. Transp.) 

U. S. NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
Edu~ation~l T~veI: "inc .. Dept. eN 
265 Madison Avenue. NewYork,N.Y. 100:1,6 
MUrray Hi116-6431 , 

"USNA ;s a non-pro/it-orgonization serL'ing the American student community" 

"can IBM 
use my ideas?" 
IBM's computers must solve many kinds of 
problems. Your ideas can contribute now to 
new methods and new computer systems. 
What you'll need: intellectual curiosity, the 

. will to stick to a problem, competence in your 
field. 

If you are earning a degree in engineering, the 
sciences, mathematics, or blJ~iness adminis
tration, see IBM. You might work in Research, 
Development, Manufacturing, Programming, 
or Marketing. 

Ask your college placement office for our bro
chures and an appointment with the IBM in
terviewers. Or write directly to Manager of 
College Relations, Dept. 882, IBM 'Corporate 
Headquarters, Armonk, New York 10504. IBM 

, .i:s ~Hi.Equ~IOppo,rtunity Employer. 
..... 

Interviews March 3 

Apolied Mathematics, Applied MechanicS, Data Communica
tions, Digital Computers, Guidance Systems, Human Factors, 
Industrial Engineering, Information Retrieval, Marketing, 
Manufacturing Research, Microwaves, OptiCS, Reliability En
gineering, Servomechanisms, Solid State Devices, Systems 
Simulation, and related areas. 

IB"1 
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SG Elections 
The Campus endorses the following candidates for 

COlmcil: 
• For Councilman-at-Iarge: Cary Krumholtz. 
• For COW1cil '67: Saul Shapiro. 
• For Council '68: Ron McGuire, Alan OstlW1d, Wil

l iam Reich, and Richard Tropp. 
We also urge all students to vote yes on the referendum 

('alling for the creation of a varsity football team here. The 
'-1 udents who have supported the formation of such a team 
have demonstrated that they have more than a "rah rah" 
at ti tude towards the institution of the sport at the College. 
'f'hey have produced sOW1d ideas for organizing, equipping 
and coaching a team, and if students prove tomorrow they 
al'e willing to pay an extra fifty cents in support of the 
tcam, the Administration should adhere to their wishes. 

Raving Review 

THE CAMPUS Wednesday, December 16, 1964 

'Auntie Marne 
, 

By Jean Ende 

Friday evening's performance of "Auntie conformity and Mame then exerts 
Mame" by the Repertoire Society showed that 0n Patrick's son. 
the group really tried - but the fates were The play is continually hilarious as Mame bat 
against them. The necessity of using props they ties the depression, the world of the theater 
were not fa.niliar with, and performing on a stage Southern society. It was an excellent choice 
thev had never seen was just too great a handi- the Repertoire Societ~ first presentation and 
cap for the actors to overcome. These conditions clever lines and adventures kept the 
provided a disturbing setting which no doubt dis- laughing throughout the evening. It was truly 
tressed many of them and hindered their per- shame therefore, that the production was 
formances. by technical difficulties. 

Throughout the play the audience was dis- In all respects, the second act was much 
tracted by tochnical mishaps such as a hand than the first. As the play became more 
materializing from backstage to hold up a wall the actors seemed less uneasy about the ;;tage, 
which threatened to collapse, curtains sticking to jokes seemed funnier and the performances 
the props, and an actor speaking on a phone whose Perhaps one of the main reasons for the 
unconnected wire dangled in front of ihe :!.Ildience. provement was Lisa Goldsmith, who 

Despite these incidents, however, most of the Agnes Gooch, Marne's awkward 
actors tried to give} first class performances. Un- the funniest character in the play, Miss 
fortunately, not all of them suceeeded. entranced the entire audience as she 

But Susan Goodman, as Auntie Marne was from her clumsy, unmarried life, into the throes 
brilliant. Throughout the play Miss Goodman pregnancy. 
dazzlingly portrayed all of the "zest for life" Also on the plus side of the ledger were the 
that the part called for. She is a fine actress and formances of Cheryl' Hauer as Vera 
it is only a pity that she .could not have had a lMame's best friend, and William Davis who 
better cast behind her and better conditions in trayed Mr. Babcock. Both of these artists se~~ml~ctI 
which to display her abundant talents. She exuded perfectly at home in their roles. When Miss 
excitement as she dashed through the play in her ranted about the house boy not undressing 
stunning costumes, arranging everyone's life and when she passed out at a party, thus making 
being generally hilarious. late for a performance, one COUldn't help 

By contrast, it seemed that Michael Russnow, laugh. and believe her. 
portraying Mame's nephew Patrick Dennis, ap- Mr. Davis certainly matches Miss 
peared duller than he was because all his ap- performance, although his rl.-Ie is smaller. He is 
pearances on !;tage coincided with those of Miss stuffed a shirt as could be desired and 
Goodman. However his acting still leaves much a fine contrast in a play full of kooks. 
to be desired. Although he played a young boy, Unfortunately the same praise cannot be 
he was just too childish to be believable. When he to Fred Osin and George Brunner. These <>roi-m'o. 

After last week's abortive attempt at Student COW1cil spoke he seemed to be merely mouthing the words respectively portraying M. Lindsay 
to fine this newspaper for the way it covered the anti-tui- and not believing a thing he said. It was a vast Mame's friend and suitor, and Brian 
tion campaign, it is difficult to inveigh any more against improvement when Patrick Dennis finally grew Marne's literary collaborator, just meet 
P)'Oposals which bear the heavy hand of censorship of the up and Allan Grossman took over the role. While the standards of the rest of the cast. Mr. H,.l1nn"," 

press. However, we are forced to examine a proposed Pub- Mr. Grossman's performance certainly was not especially, whose role calls for a certain amount 
lication Review Board which would "suggest" to the news- brilliant he was,more than adequate in the role. vividness, appeared pale beside the others. 
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papers the emphasis they should place on certain stories. However, Mr. Russnow certainly deserves Special applause should be given to 

::::a~~~~EJEdl~~!!~;~~i~:~irEl~i :~f~~~!§Z:~E i§~: ~;~ ra~mFa:Z:l:n~~:algy~aw:~e:I~1 iwi:l'teh;~W~~h;a:t6Lm:~u~is;t'~h~a~v:e~b:e~e~Unninc'llaC:Y~~d:e. fN: 
five seniors, hand picked by the Administration, telling the rick Dennis, depicts the story of a woman de- ~ "' 

ne\Vs§f~rss~~!~t o~o~~c~i i~o~~go~~~~~hto decide on al- ~:=sd t~~ ~~~;di~~e o~oh!~s n~~~:~:"M':.h~~n~~s~ try~~. ~~~~now should be thanked for II Int( 
leged blW1ders in news stories, which a student organiza- she decides to broaden his cultural horizons. This the Repertoire Society into existence. In its 'i---
1 ion might claim exists, what purposes does another board includes enrolling him in a progressive school performance, it "has again proved that there By J 
of )'eview serve? In fact, the delineation of this function by where children prance around naked playing games great supply of theatrical talent at the With no 
the board's proponents is merely a smoke-screen for the where sex is stressed and introducing him to her As the group becomes better coordinated, we art of jewE 
desired power of censorship. zany friends: a giggling Japanese houseboy, a Lith- probably look forward to many fine produc R 

Again and again and again it grows apparent to liberal- uanian bishop and a famous actress. Her efforts However, when the group again finds itself, apaport '( 
minded students that newspapers must be free of attempts are thwarted by Patrick's trustee, Mr. Babcock, necessity, forced to hire an outside theatre, of clunky 
to determine its editorial policy. And the emphasis which who is determined to develop the boy into his us hope that they will be able to rent one pliars ten 
a newspaper places on a particular story is an expression notion of a respectable citizen. Mr. Babcock almost which they can rehearse, at least a few times, a few cha 
of its editorial policy as strong as the column which runs I succeeds but in the end eccentricity wins out over fore the actual performance. bead, thou§ 
wlderneath the masthead. A free press, as the motto of our ~===--=-=:'::-'=::':""::':::'::-=::~":"'::"---~--------------------------1 

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1I10ok best" fi'iendly arch-rival notes, is necessary for an informed stu- I ~ 
dent body. To carry this phrase still further, it is necessary I CLUB NOTES make eard 
:'01' a clear-thinking student body. I For the p: 

As the days before election dwindle, it is probable that I port has be 
,he !Jl'oposal for the review board will not gain the sufficient i ---- ---- selling her h 
number of signatures to be placed on the ballot as a refer-
endum. However, the student body must be informed th3.t All dubs meet tomorrou; at 12:30 I markinGe~';;.~~~t ~::;~~-;:a~: 2~1~~own~r. ! :?I'~~~s!~~!7; I'mf. Thay"r will SI ... ,.k the College, 
:;C\'cral of their colleagues regard with disdain the principle unless otheru:ise indicated. Th .. 8.m .. ,h g"hool <If Rusi" .. ss « .. rman I Psychology Society stores throu, 
of fi'cedom of the press. I Cluh will I'r .. s~nt sc"""s from "WilI"un \\'iIl Prt>S .... ·nt II I" .. lur .. by W .. It~r unusual OCCl 

T~Il" in 212 l"inlf"l'. on "I'Tf"P \\~ill "s. Detenninislu" 
A.U;h.E HI'IIe) Harris at 12:15.- b 

y a visit t ! Will pr .. '~nt )Ir; (;ugg"r.h~lm !,f )I~x- Will r spnt nr }:u""n" Rarfl'witz and Sociology-Anthropology S{lICi(~tYI St d [J I W"i1 II.,." .. s",·aklDg on "(,h .. m.cal }.n- J P" . 0 I' k' "n (' d facto."''', she I '. 00 p . . . Ih I" '" Industry·' in l03 Prof. ... mp, nay .. y 'I' .... IIlg Oil ' ... s ,0 WlII hold •. I .... tlons in 224 \\' .. "n .. r ' ,. - I Ktnf>t'.rlllJ:; In f" 04. . IUakf" a J)lrf~rf"n,!e'!" nt 12:15. 1 :30 to 2:50 u'fhp U(Nld to H," It ta 

,1Iarrls. . History Society h,' ol .. wd in :101 Coh"n. On Frid .. y, came fascina· 
Last Friday, the College offered J\tlario Savio his free- Astronmical Society Will pr~s .. nt Ur. I'aul Upnn. II m .. mh .. r :1-5· a . studpnt r""alty t .... wiII h.. of beads and 

Plan", for thf" Dec. IX lunar f·clip!<.f" and f tI ~y st t IS I f .·x unbu-rs who sorf"d i~ nutt~'nw("isf'r Lonnge. ,1{Jm of speech. At last, the student rebd could speak again:;:;t )Iim,r Inlo Spa'· ... }~"'IO lSI""'" nrhlts :~ilI '~~,:ak ;"," .:'nd o.':~~w~r ~u~Stion; ~'hollt WBAI Club own business, 
; nr- administration of Berkeley without worrying about a will I,.. "r .. sPBnt"d1t.ln 81,6 ~hPtPard at 12:1:;. r"~"nt ',h"ng~s 'In r,·qnh ... m.,nfs for soci" I ".i11 hold .. sl",l.-n!-f"clllty It ... III Her busine! 

j. d' h' H t Id h Id a IC ~ o<~le y shull"s I~ .. ch .. rs In 105 Wltgn .. r. Flnh'Y. Thl' last I,rogralll of I-1llm ,.'",1 
!'{) l(:eman raggIng 1m away. e 0 us e wou come Will mN'1 In 21;; ~h"pard to plan Xm"s Mathematics 8ndety "K"l.r"sslonlst It","oit," "Lord R. . Mi~s Rapapor 
hen: and take advantage of the opportunity, but as \ve waited' party and ski trip. Will prps •. nt .. surl'.I",·' stlldpllt I .. pl!.rl'r anti "t\nlmals or til" Zoo·' wlll h.. mately ten pc: 
j n the cold, anxiously listening for Mario's voice, we soon I Caduetms Society In 1112 Sh"pard. ~~n":~d "~2."'rl., J)~c. IR ill 217 "'h'I .. ~" 

· d h h d be d' . d . I )Ir, Ituth I\sk"nas of TI", J.lghtholls~ ror l\lodern Dance Club . Cl b earrings a da 
:"f:,dlze t at \ve a en Isappointe agaIn. Th" BUIllI will ,,,,,ak on the "oming lu"d Will s"onso~ a lIu .. lPr h'sson f .. "llIrlll/( Young Conservative ,u costing from 

\Vh", Mario? Why did you build up our hopes and then I drl .... In :1I5 s.h ..... ~rdR· E ;\Cormall W .. lk,·r III Ih .. n"",,,' .. H.m, Park Will hold ""'("\Ions In 04 lV .. g,wr. 
J ('0 "' (' nwml,..rs mllst ntt~DlI. ly earns $20 

"hatter them with ~ broken promise? How. could you turn, 'n\"il." all stud:'nts 10 h.",r .. sp .... k .. r ,ym. Philosophy Society Youth Against War & Fasci.' Working 11 
\"OUl' back or! our liberal and free College In favor of that I from Ih,· .\Jlsslsslppl .·r .. pdom 'If'm'H,ratip Will disPlIss "Tit .. ,,;thks of J.O\· •• ·, in WllI pr ..... nt )1 .... )1"Uory nhlf"k, day, Miss Ral 
. " t . t't t' C I b'? W Id d t t Ot 1 ""Tty "nd •• dIM"'lSslon 01 plnns lor SIIP- 110 Mott. I/n Il ..... Ill, .. t ;; )',,1 th" Sf'ml- tion light"r, spl'l.klng on th .. (~m.go 
lJl'l \ a f' Ins I u Ion, 0 urn Ia. OU you are 0 say 0 lr I porting Ih ... lr "han""K" or r.·"ui .. r nprno- "nnual sltlli .... t-ra"n!ty t"" wlll I... h"ld h .. r most rtw"nf arr~st In 203 )Iott. pairs an hot 
fitCeS that that institution has a more suitable place for out- I"ral' in Washington In th" {ir""d 8 •• h- t.imes I look < 
1 h th S th C I? I mom 12: I :>. 

((J()l' speec es an our own ou ampus awn. . DuBois Club OPENING DEC. 22 thru JAN. 3 happens," sh( 
~lario, we were so anxious to hear you beca·.lse you are I Wl!I h"h! " 15 min II\<' mPrnlK,rshlp m .... t- ring has to 

;j ·'tudent who""e courage we adml're Despite our enthusiasm InK .. t I~ in .""tt Ill. 8rlnK :\11"-: .. 1,, ~lIp~'1 BOB G I B SON 
.'> ..., • I ' r~f'" .. 11 m .. rnhprs to .. th·ud COItI·. prOKrllm destroy it." 

(J\"f:r your visit, you snubbed us by sending the usual message In {;rand nanroorn. Carrying r 
that. you were too busy t.o come. So many times have we been E(!o Sodety 

M EI Cl k F h d Will hol<l .. 1 .. "Uons lor n .. xt t~nn'~ of- RICHIE HAVENS TRIO the campus 01 c.;ivcn that very same excuse. rs. eanor ar renc. an r,,"pr~. Th ... pml-lUln",.1 m"m'r-I",n,,,, Stll- Hapaport has 
f-!"'presentative Emanuel Celler were scheduled to lecture us <Ipnl '-""IIIh T .... will "" h"hl on }·ri., 

f) ...... III al Ii 1' .. \1. in :HR FlnlI'Y. N. 0 I C f tive market i 
(Jl1 polities but politics, they said, kept them too busy to keep EI Club Ibflro-Americano The I"hl w a e "Many girls 
t.heir appointments. Will haw a .·harlty IlInt'h"nn In 4:1K "'In- "':II Th I 

Then, Mr. James Farmer promised he would speak to I"y. ey are a so 
us on "The Fast for Freedom in the Context of the Civil Will pr .... !~~l!::r (~:,~!::yw .. p;n"r ,lIs- 118 WEST 3rd STREET bo~~ can do ! 

Rights. Drive," but even after we fasted for freedom, Mr. """Inll: "'n,,, ";nd of J'omo"r"phy" In Res. OR 7.8060 bell.e:e.~twtehnatt) 
Fanner did not come. 105 :\Iott. I ~ 

French Club thl'ng ". I Marl' 0, what I'S the matter wI'th us? ~~~ ..... ~~ ....... ~~ ....... ~ ........ ~~~ ....... ~~... . IS on: Will ."n·" rrpn"h d .. II.· .. "lpK at a pnrty ... 
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Student Turns 
By Frank Van Riper 

If you should see him on campus you'll prob
ably think of a young Poe--the resemblance is 
that great. If you should speak with him, and he 
starts talking about jumping out of windows in 
Wagner Hall, he'll be lying through his teeth. 
But stick around .anyway; the story is interest
ing-as interesting at least as the fellow who's 
telling it to you, an accomplished "garbageman, 
toilet cleaner, handyman, electriclan-and poet" 
named David Yale. 

David Yale '65, who has lived for "a fifth of a century," 
Who has "one sport jacket that I never wear," who will 
"spend as much as 100 hours on a literature paper," and 

who once had occassion to buy 10,000 live ladybugs, is 
a young poet ("definitely a romantic") who would like 

to get out of college and begin to teach. More immediately 
though, he would like to be published. 

However, Yale says he would like to put out a volume 
of his poetry without being sent from one publisher 
to another. In short, he intends to put out the volume 
by himself. 

Oddly enough, the scheme sounds feasible when he tells 
you about it. But then again, anything might sound 
feasible coming from Yale, who once had friends believing 
he cut his political science classes, in the basement of 
Wagner Hall, by simply jumping out the window when 
the instructor had his back turned, 

But being published is something Yale takes seriously. 
"Like any sensitive person," he says, "I see evil around 
me," and in his eyes, poetry "is the best way for me 
to change things." 

The bearded senior, who admits he's been compared to 
everyone from "Castro to Lincoln to Shakespeare," be
gan writing poetry in the fourth grade. 

After a debut in the "East New York Savings Bank 
SchOol Bank News," however, writing in general seemerl 

to loose its appeal for him. "From the fifth grade 'til 
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a Ladybug's Song into Verse-

DAVID YALE 

my senior year in high school I did no creath'e writing 
at all." 

College, apparently, was a stimulus to begin again, so 
Yale wrote, producing 18 poems which he showed to 
friends. 

"I did it mainly to get opinion-the reaction was bad. 
I hadn't read enough. The poetry was too sloganized." 
As a result, he stopped writing for the next year and 
a half. 

"Then one day, I was waiting for a Spanish class, 
and someone else was waiting for Spanish class. There 
was something about her. I went home and wrote a poem 
to her-3 pages." 

According to Yale, almost all of his poetry is "written 
to people-most of them girls." He intends to put out some 
of these works in his two-part, mimeographed book. The 

'i~.- t ;;ection \\";:1 be entitled "Songs, Confessions and 
:\l;,n:festoes;·· the se-cond '·Songs that a Ladybug Sang." 

Th(' tmusual title of the second section \\'as not chosen 
';:11ply to draw attention. \Vhen Yale was 14, some of, 
::j~ .. best friendI', some 10.000 of them in fact, were lady
[Jugs, and this wa)', he feels, he's just recognizing a friend
~hip. 

Actually, he had to order the 10,000 insects one
;:ummer to help fight an epidemic of plant lice at hi~ 
parents' summer home. Yale recalls that he received a 
frantic ~phone call from the local post office to "pic~. 
up your package before it crawls away!" 

\Vhen he finally gOt them home "they all scattered' 
arolUld the place and crawled all over me." 

He discovered that ladybugs were comparative~y easy 
to draw, so for no apparent reason, he drew a pictur~ 
of a ladybug on the letters and poems that he wrote. '\1;. 
guess it f}ecame sort of a trademark." 

Yale isn't flJllowing any strict timetable for getting 
his book to the public. In fact, it would b€ almost foolish 
if he did, Yale 'l,1otes. After all, do-it-yourself book pub
lishing is not the easiest hobby in the \vor]c1. 

First, he must find out whether the mimeograph ma
chine his grandfather gave him last spring is worth fix
ing. Yale admits that. if the machine's prognosis is nega
tive. the public can all but forget about singing ladybugs. 

Secondly, he must get his stencils typed. Fortlmately, 
Yale has a sister who volunteered for the job on the· 
condition that he rent her an electric typewriter. He 
says he·s not teo() thrilled at this prospect, but since hl! 
needs a typist, he admits he cannot quibble over small, 
details like electr;c typewriters. 

After the book is run off and bound (fortuna tely he. 
knows bookbinding himself), there remains the problem 
of selling. As of now, promotional ~~ctics will consist 
mainly of '·walking around and twisting peoples· arms," 
Yale says. 

\Vith their anns t,,-isted or not, people who eventual-· 
ly buy Yale's book will find it a representative sample of 
a .young man's personalitY-a personality that can at 
once take the world as a joke and then admit, "How can 

I dance, enjoy or laugh, whiie others die within them
,selves." 

Needle 1M Nosed 
Into Earnings 

By Jean Patman 

Pliars Twist Bangles 
for Earring -Designer 

Stud~nt Gets Cllance to Show'"' 
Why He Digs Classical Music 

By Jean Ende asked him to play on the show, 
Adm'tt' h d· l·k d J ?I1r. \Veismann declined because .~ lIng e IS 1 e azz 

With no knowledge of the 
art of jewelry making, Sheila 
Rapaport '65 picked up a "pair 
of clunky old needle-nose 
pliars ten years old," bought 
a few chains, "looked at a 

may be one of the coolest '·1 felt that that v.;ould have been 
things Joseph \Veismann '67 a hell of a way to make a debut." 
ever did. I didn't want to start improving in 

front of four million people." Because of his £'eelings al}(lut 
Howe\-er, }Ir. Crane agreed to let jazz, 'Veismann has recei\·ed an 
him perform, without an auditio~ 

invitation to play tre violin on a1 a_later date. 
ABC-TV's Les Crane Show, du:·:ng Even thouuh he wa" pu' on the .. I ~ -, 

------II bead, thought of how it would 
~~~~~ look best" and proceeded to 

mtersesslOn. I SDCt bv the invitatiop_ '\Veismann 
Weismann. an accompllshed :Tm- 'f~eJs that ::'Tr. Crane· is '·a good 

sician who hopes to become a COD- hearted man who is Vt'l'Y ~:beral L"'l 
cert violinist, "-as in the audience a]} respectc." HOWe\-el: he "was 
at the nightly sho\\ jas~ "-eek. :'''11'_ ne!TOllS aoout talking on the
Crane asked if the:'e \\-as f.:1yc·ne show"· and \\-ould ha\-e preferred 
present who did nel;: like Jazz_ ·'a Jess Dublic sett:n" to make ar
Weissmann expJained tha: he I :'2:1£:e:n;nts for nw f:l'st television 

make earrings. 
For the past year, Miss Rapa-

port has been making a living 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ selling her hand-made earrings at 

the College and at a dozen retail 
stores throughout the city. Her 
unusual occupation was .inspired 

by a visit to a friend's jewelry 
facto;-v, she relates, where she be- SHEILA RAPAPORT 

came fascinated by different types a person and what happens. We are I summer. she "carried a botany 
of beads and decided to open her so geared to learning how to do book and sleeping bag and walked 
own business. something that We don't let our- around the \voods studying tree 

Her business is so successfUl that sdves know something," she ex- names in Latin."' 
Mi~s Rapaport now makes approxi- plains. ,.__--------____ __.. .... 
mately ten pairs of bead and chain It is therefore rather strange 
earrings a day; and with each pair that Miss Rapaport is an education 
costing from $1.50 to $4.50, usual- major and hopes t;) become a kin
Jy earns $20 dollars a week. dergarten teacher. But, following 

Working two to three hours a her belief, she intends to practice 
day, Miss Rapaport averages three a policy of "let the kid be," and 
pairs an hour. "However, some- criticizes the present education 

~N~~H;.I times I look at a bead and nothing system of "people always teach-

Corr .. etion 
An artkle ill D€'<'cmber 3's 

Campus nt'gI('('tt><l to mention 
that t.he Philosophy Dt'part
Ilwnt's proposals (or rt"visioll o( 

its bas!(' course. woul<! include 
sdt.'llce students as wt'll as lib-

. I "Sh f I th t t'ral arts stUdents. happens," she explains. "The ear- mg peop e. e ee s at s u-
ring has to be good or else I dents can only be taught when they Studt'nts fornwrly rf'quirffi to 

N destroy it." rEally want to learn. ta.ke Philosophy 12 \\ill, undt'r 
Carrying her products around Miss Rapaport's philosophy cer- the df'parhu(>nt's pr9posal, be 

-RIO the campus on a display card, Miss tainly holds true for her. Before able to satisfy t.ht'ir rt'quirt'IHt'nt 
Hapaport has found an apprecia- last summer, she became interested h~· taking ODl' of thl'l thrt'(' al
tive market in the students here. in Yiddish folk music and was de- ternath·('S offt'rro Iibera.) arts Cafe "Many girls squeal with delight. termined to learn a song a day stud(>nts: Logie. a.nd Philosophy 
They are also surprised that some- "since the desire was there." of Sdt'n('(', ('ontt'mporary prob-

~ E ET b Imus, and tht.' Hist~ry of Phil-\ ody can do so~~thing," she says. In addition to studying music, 
The twenty-nine year old coed I Miss Rapaport also taught herself osophit'al Idt>as. » believes tha t learning to do any- Russian and when she became in- The {'ampus rt"gN't~ this omis-

.. ~~"~,~ thing "is only a matter between teres ted in studying nature last I _ ... sl_O_"_. ____________ , 

thought jazz \Vas ··too prosa:c 2rlcl I ap~arance."' -
has no intri11Sic value." I Although ha\'ing no professional 

2'vIr. Crane noticed ~ha: "'e:s- 'I experience, \Vei:::mann ha::: played 
mann. Who had just C0me iron: 3 at formal (i;nners and \\-eddings for 
rehearsal of the College·s o!'(:,hes- ,many years_ He has been study
tra, was carrying a \:iojjn and I ing the \-iolin for twel\-e years. 

We were waiting to change our name 
Like you're waiting to change yours. 

CCNGRATULA nONS 
MARLENE and STEVE 

ON YOUR PINNING 
Sis Briggs '67.5 

DOUBTING THOMAS? 

HOPEFUL AGNOSTIC? 

Christianity has more to offer than hope, it has positive 
proof in the foml of a MIRACLE which was foretold, 
described and is intensely personal. Ask the Religious 
Leaders or send me a card marked ESP-I7. My reply is 
free, non-Denomir.,ttional, Christian. Martyn W. Hart, 
Box 53, Glen Ridgt, N.J. 07028 (USA), 
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Beavers to Meet Bridgeport Special Rates and Incentives 
(Continued from Page 8) 

,:,,\vn from blocking an Adelphi 
.cli'lt. 

Beaver coach Dave Polansky in
,iil'atcd that Kissmann would be 

(t) 

! ';lC).;: in action tonight, but Eise
illann is a doubtful participant. 

Polansky, also indicated that 
,'-),lturday's defeat was one of the 
most bitter ones he's ever suf
l('l'Ccl as a coach. "I didn't sleep 
l()l' 48 hours," he said Monday. 

Tonight's foe might provide Pol
;msky with some rest, but he 
definitely won't be bathing in com
i()d, Bridgeport has three start
(')'s back from last year's 9-13 club 

·fol'wards Dick Bruce and Bill 
O'Dowd, and playmaker Rene 
"\Jacado. 

If the Beavers, who topped 
Bl'iclgeport, 73-66, last year, stick 
I (, their same starting quintet, it 
\v ill mean that sophomore Mike 
i'earl, who has averaged nearly I 
cleven points per game as a non
,; urter, will be on the bench again 
I,))' important relief duty. 

Onl~' Alan Zuckerman (17) and 
E i"~mann (14.3) have averaged 
morc points per game than Pearl 
,.------~- , 

jtlermen Lose 
(ContinUed from Page 8) 

rclay team to win their seven 
pcint event which would enable the 
Lavender to come home first. 
Ilcwever, Manhattan coach John 
Carcy kept some men out of the I 
p!'eceeding events so they could be 
well rested for the relay. 

This strategy proved worth
while, as the Lavender fell behind 
it t the beginning and were never 
able to come close. 

Dean~8 Role 
(Continued fro~ Page 1) 

was supporting the prinCiple of aca-
dl'mic freedom.' , 

He contended that the independ
.. nc~ of the faculty from the ad-
1111111stration must be maintained to. 
avoid situations such as the pres
(,l1t one on the Berkeley campus of 
the University of California_ 

As the tension of the debate 
mounted, Pre sid e n t Gallagher 
warned that if the faculty voted 
;;~ainst the proposal, it """ould 
caUSe a chasm between the D:?an 
anc! the faculty." 

the leading scorer on last year's 
Beaver freshman team. 

Zuckerman, incidentally, has I 
picked up 25 of his 51 points from 
the foul line and currently sports 
a string of 19 straight free-throw 
conversions. This is six foul shots 
shy of Alex Blatt's school mark 
of 25 consecutive free-throws. 

Ironically, Blatt set that record 
two years ago when the .cagers last 
visited Bridgeport. 'Blatt also saw 
his streak snapped later on that 
same night when he missed a foul 
shot. So th~ stage is perfectly set 
for Zuckerman tonight to repeat, I 
top or merely challenge Blatt's 
mark. 

for those students who still have not signed up ,for the trip to 

KUTSHER'S COUNTRY CLUB 
FEBRUARY 2 - 4 

BRING YOURSELF 
BRING 5 PEOPLE 
BRING 10 PEOPLE 
BRING 30 PEOPLE 

TRA VEL. fREE 
SKATE fREE 
SKI fREE 
EVERYTHING'S fREE 

For groups of 20 or more we will giy.e a reduced rate of 

35.50 per person 
(37.50 is regular) 

Bring $10 Deposit to Serrrior Class Office Room 206 finley 

Charge If 
ONLY $5 DOWN - EASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS 

( No Interes·t 
\ 

Charged) 

TOPL VALUES I'N TRANSISTOR PRODUCTS 

. TapeR 
• Ih .J. I 

geCOhd§. 

'IIG I 

RAD·IO 
SOU""! 

Dean Frodin told the Council I 
t:hLC "I am a memt>er of the iac-
~,!~ ,.y," He added that if he was not I 
~,"en a ,:ote on the commjttees. II 
he \',ollld mterpret it as a "vote of ' 
llO confidence and would resign." 

A motion was approved after 
funher aebate that the question 
(,E Dean Frodin's voting powers be 
t:\h!ecl. President Gallagher admon
htWc! the facul~y to seriously con- i 
":der the qUest.Inn bef~re ~he next I 
} dculty CouncIl meetIng In which 
llw proposal will be reconsiflered, 
He added that he and the dean 
\~ hold meetings to discuss....:t_1 

CHANNEL 
MA,STEB 

CHANNEL 
MASTEB 

6-Transistor 
TABLE PORTABLE 

Debate ... I 
Student Government President 

·John Zippert '65 and Councilman 
Carl \\'eitzman '65 will hold a 
dPlmt(' today on the interpreta
tions of the SG Constitution. The 
d<>bate will take place at 12:25 
in 121 :Finley. 

'- , 
~""" .... ·""",,,," •• v ..... -_ ............. ~. 

~ BING 168 

I wants to thank. 

, Sis Wingate 168 
fo'r mak.ing our 

Community Service 

Project 

SO ENJOYABLE 

~~LODESYAR>' 

CAR T RID G E -LOAD I N G 
POCKET TAPE RECORDER 
Only 32 ounces. Tape it everywhere. 
Eliminates tape threading forever 
. , . thanks to patented presto·::hange 
"Double-Decker" tape cartridge. Zip! 
Cartridge is out; zip, it's back in. 
Instantly! Precision-designed like a 
sleek, expensive 35 mm camera. Do 
everything "from the hip" -record, 

6-Transistor . Pocket Portable 
Yes, you can believe your eyes! 6-
transistor pocket portable, with top· 
grade leather carrying case and 
magnetic earphone, at this ultra·low. 
special-offer price. Regular list pricl), 
$13.95! 
And you can believe your ears! Tiny. 
convenient set has big-radio pullins 
power ... brings in toueh-to-get sta
tions clearly. tonefully. Performs and 
sounds like twice its 'price! 
features: 6 matched transistors, di
ode. Operates on standard 9·volt 
battery. . 
90-dtly free replacement warranty. 

LIST 11.95 

NOW 9.98 

• Made to Channel Master's 
!ilxacting standards. 

• "Carries"likea personal porta hIe: 
• Looks,sounds like a table. radio. 
• Priced like a vest-pocket 

miniature; -
o Amazing range and reception, 

thanks to high pull-in power. 
Features: Large 4" speaker; easy-to
read dial face. Hundreds of playing 
hours on 4 "e" flashlig:,t batteries. 
90-day free replacement warranty. 

LIST 22.95 

N,OW 1~.95 

rewind, play, even reload; no need , '.'MINSTRELII S.PEAKER t ' 
even to remove it from leather case. t~' your: Chan"el Master eM-tO, 
Crystal-clear playback. 4·in-l, on-top a ,-ti1gh':-iidelitycoaxial speaker has 
single knob control. Clip-on dynamic oeen coupled with a ducted port 

. .. W k type of enclosure to provide 
mlcrop"one. or s O","FORI!.N<t sound reproduction of outstand-
on Ci:ly 4 penlite ,(;JIo" * D£',,~ inq qua lit _ 
batteries. .. ~Good lIousekeeping~ .. 
Measures a tiny 1!,c£oI/1 GUARAK1<[S rP'<!P~'" IIS0PHISTOCRAT" 
6'/z"x 31fz"x l:Vs" ", ... t",.", k 

6 Transistor Spea er 
LIST 59.95 Feat;)res: 6 matched transistors, 

NOW 53 95 List 29.95 plus I divide. Superheterod,ne eir-

•. I NOW 21.95' cuit_ Built-in ferrite antenna_ Uses NO'W 13.95 single 9-volt battery, 3%" x 2114" 
x II/a". 

List 16.95 

------~------.------

CITY COLLEG'E BOOKSTORE , 
SPECIAL STORE HOURS: Mondoy - Thursday 9 A.M. - 8:45 ~).M. Friday 9 A.M. - 4:45 P.M. 

Wedl 

AI 
CA 

PII 

TH.E B. 
openel 
future 
field 0 
Retail 
maceu 
Drug [ 
Public 
Drug J 
Admin; 

THE BRO 
offers 
signed 
practic 
.allied 
protesl 
rounde 

'~ 
. ~ 

GIOSJ 

COLI 
fri., , 

Specio: 
College 

Rate fron 

.5c:iences. w 
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ATTENTION TILDEN GRADS DRAMSO·C 
ALUMNI REUNION is proud to present 

The Eminent Broadway. Actor Tuesday Dec. 22. 1964 
Mr. Roscoe Lee Browne 8 P. M. 

Mr. Brown has. appeared on Broadway in liThe Ballad of the Sad Cafe," 
"Tiger, Tiger, Burning Bright," and y{as a member of the original co.m
pany of liThe Blacks." At present he has won accolades in a st~uring 
role in Robert Lowell's liThe Old Glory" at the American Palace Theatre. 
Mr. Brown will speak on Poets, Poetry, and Actors in tho Theatre. 

in the 
TILDEN AUDITORIUM 

All Alumni Invited 
• ALL STUDENTS AND FACULTY ARE INVITED 

Refreshments - Entertainment THURS. DEC. 17 -12 NOON - ROOM 417 F 

A PROFESSIONAL 
CAREER IN ' 

PHARMACY 
offers young men 
and women 
exceptional . 
opportunities 
for 
public service 

• and' 
. selMulfillment 

. THE B. S.- IN PHARMACY is a door
opener to security and a pmsperous 
future with professional status in a 
field offering many versatile careers: 
Retail and Hospital .Pharmacy .• Phar- . 
mace utica I Research and Control • 
Drug Distribution • Civil Service • 
Public Health Services • Food and 
Drug Administration • Veterans 
Administration. 

THE BROOKLYN COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 
offers a comprehensive course de· 
signed to prepare students for the 
practice of Pharmacy and for all 
,allied fields. It.:.P[ovides excellent 
professional training and a well· 
rounded collegiate life. 

Write or 
Phone For 

• Our Bulletin 
of Information 

• An Applica· 
tion Form 

a;-.---.:=::;.._ • A couns"lin9 
Interview 
with.Oean 
Arthur G. Zupko 

Glossingel's 5th Annual 

COLLEGE JAZZ WEEKEND 
fri., Sat., Sun., Dec:. 18, 19,20 

College , Entire 
Specia: $35 For The 

Rate from Weekend 

You'll enjoy six lavish meals; Dawn-fa. 
Yawn entertainment; jazz jam sessions; 
a midnight swim party; Broadway shows, 
gala ice skating. show; dancing to' Latin, 
AlI1erican and jazz tempos; toboggan. 

ice skating; skiing. 

* .. * 
SPECIAL-Ace jazz critic and commenta

George Simon, executive director of the 
-"-":---1 Academy of Recording Arts arid 
.Sciences. will conduct a· symposium on the 

trends in jazz •••• Sharing the plat
with him will be jan pianist-critic: 

Taylor and other leading exponents 
American-born music .••• The Har

Notes, winners of last year's 
.'nt ••• "n"ftnnl Jazz Fa.tival contest, and 

University's Papular student aggre-
known as the Cayuga Waiters will 

the. talented groups who'r 

Y o·u' Can' Help 
. A' Retard-eel Child .. 

JUST . DONATE 

$2.75 
TO- THE 

ASSOCIATION FOR 
THE· 'HELP OF 

(Participating Agency Greater New York Fund) 

'Gives Y~ou A 

VALUABLE GUEST PAC® 
Worth Over $"5 at Manufacturer's List Prices 

Here is a chance for you' to help this worthy cause. 
Just stop in the Bookstore .•• make a donation of 
$2.75 or more· to the Associ-ation-fortheHelp of Re
tarded ChUdren and you will receive a valuable and 
useful Gift Pac. Come in while the supply lasts. 

GUEST PACS CANNOT BE MAILED 
W,hen you get this boxful of famous-brand drugs and 
cosmetics you are also contributing to a very worthy 
cause .. The Association for the Help of Retarded Chil
dren offers a varied program that has ciramatically 

. demonstrated that the mentally retarded can lead 
,fuller, more meaningful lives. City College Bookstore 

. is most ha~y to cooperate with the Association. 

Shulton's "Friendship Garden" and 
"Desert Flower" Hand and Body Lotion 

Pond's Hand Cream, Skin Freshener, 
"Angel Face" Compact and Lipstick 

Shulton's "Pretty Perm" Home Permanent 
Quinton's Sucrets Gargle 
Beam Eye Drops 
AS$ociated Product's 5-Day Deodorant Pads 
l:ehn & Fi'nk's "Medi-Quik" Crea"m 
Lanvin's "Sun 'n Fun" 
Squibb Dental Cream 
Countess Hairdressing and Conditioner 
Should it be necessary, manufacturers reser.ve 
the right to substitute products o( similar value. 

® Reg. Trade Mark Guest Pac 

CITY COLLEGE B·OO KSTO RE; 
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GRAPPLERS WIN, 
MERMEN LOSE", 

31 -3: MEET BRIDGEPORT 

4 8 4 6
/ "Cagers on Roa4 Tonight 

- By Ray Corio . 
Still bitter as a result of the shocking overtime'loss to 

I\latmen Notchl 
First Victory , 

By Alan Rothstein 
After drOPPing the opening 

f· )~.lt and falling behind, 3-0, 
L-;j night, the College's wrest
li:1:.,'; tC':J.lTl rallied for two wins 
~, 11 I fi \:e pins to outgrapple 
r::ooklyri. Poly, 31-3, at the 
()~~(> r':-, gym. 

','he victury was the lnatmen's 
; ';'~I (>1 the season after an open
i <-I l1('C' i trouncing at Montclair 
;:. ,ii', It aIsc)' l(ept intact Bea,'erl 

'll ,he Sapora's record of never 
. \il:~ I·)"t to Brooklyn Polv in 32! 
,.,', :d the College.' . I 

: Ii • /',: opening bout (123-lb,), the I 
': 'If,,Jl~' Steve Kahn put Poly 

:"" :1 d cp.:ickly when he outlasted 
, ,'I',' Cnic Avendano, 8-5. The I 

r, I'i' (",ints gained from Kahn's 
\' :: II pre the first in two years 
: ':. i. he Engineers against the 
i "i\\cr;-;, The College blanked 
t",'ln h,-;t season, 32-0. 

:\L\T3IES -captain Ron Ta . ."lol' 
dl'feah'd his opponent iast nig'ht 
for his s{'cond win of season. 

Closing Event 
Decides Meet 

'Bv ~at Plotkin 
The College·s swimming 

I team may have lost, 48-46, to 
Manhattan College yesterday, 
but the Beavers swam so well 
and came so close to winning, 
that they can only wait anx
iously until their next meet, 
so that they can prove that 
they are not as bad as their 
0-3 record suggests. 

The mermen p?i'ticipated in ten 

) 

events and didn't show much 
strength until the last three races, 
At that point they were down 39-

I :iO, having gained eight points 
II-hen Manhattan had to forfeit in 
rli\'ing and ten more when Larry 
I.evy won twice. 

Adelphi last Saturday, the College's basketbaH tealil: will be 
sel~king to get back on the sweet road of success in fooight's 
Trl-State league match at the University of Bridgeport. 

The Purple Knights, who posted ® "" 
a 4-5 league record last season to ' 
finish in a tie with the Beavers, 
figure to be less formidable than 
Adelphi. But you'll never convince 
the cagers of it; they've had noth
ing but tough going since the 
opening whistle and, naturally, ex
pect more of the same. 

Three Tight Games 

In the season's first game'" a 
lowly-rated Newark of Rutgers 
quintet came within five points of 
ben.ting the Beavers. Then came 
successive whisker losses to C6Iu~- ' 
bia and Adelphi - by a combib:ect" 
total of only five points. ' ' 

The . latter defeat is the one 
that really hurt. After racing to 
a 14 point lead at the outset of 
the second half, the cagers slowly 
deterior;lted until Adelphi caught 
them before the buzzer and passed 
them in overtime. 

Part of the Beavers' late-game 
downfall was dUe to the loss at key 
moments of their two tallest men with 19 points, came limping 
-Bob Kissmann (6-4) and Barry the court twice becaUse of 
Eisemann (6-6). fatigue. Eisemann had to 

o 

Vol.: , I~ 

". ~ • I 
".' \ ' ..... 

" .B) 
.·A r€ 
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than d( 
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quireuH 
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~ 
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An,\' thought of a Poly upset, 
('l"Uf,!;h, \\'as quickly dispelled by I 
[;(':',\'cr captain R?n Taylor \1~0- [ 
t", \ I\'he, won a tIght 7-5 deCISIOn I 
: ":C'], Lcs Ormont, Taylor's win 
\\'.1"; hi~ ::;econd straight this season 
£,.11(( left him and Shapor Mohto
;, ~LUlli (130-lb.) as the only re
!;:,Iinin£; unbeaten matmen, 

, Hoping to make a comeback, 
i the Beavers faced the last three 
e\'cnts with apprehension. They 
had to sweep all three first places 
to gain a tie, and also place in the 
500-yard freestyle or the follow
ing event, the 200-yard breast
stroke, to keep their chances alive 
for a victory. Utter Fatigue out in the overtime frame 1J""e;<H!"t;:. 

ced~cl";t'~ 
IDefl.t is,~ 

sics Hl'<'iJp 
wHlC0n:~ 
{MeCflfrH 
and IVJ.agi 
and Phy-~ 
the profE 
will be l't 
institutec 
19 Model 
recent cl:~ 

Accordin: 
credit reI 
24 credil 

l\Iohtoshami, who fought to a 
f: '1\\" a t Montclair St., broke last 
r~:;2;ilt'~ ~J-::; deadlock by registering 
,,; '" quick points against Jeff Stew
,,'t and flanging on for a 6-4 de
ci-;ioll that put the Beavers on 
'kil, 6-~, 

From there the matmen kept the 
I :Il,~inel'l'S ,dth their backs to the 
f'o' ,t' hy sweeping to five consecu-

31ER3lEX ('O-Cal)tain Stan Ged
zelman ('aptured a fil'st place in 
,,·cstt"rda,,··s meet at i\lanhattan. 

When the Lavender's Steve 
Pearce took a quick lead in the 
500, hopes for a recovery rose, 
Another Beaver, Richie Marcus, 
\vas swimming a close third to 
Manhattan's John Rooney for the 
first 300 yards. Then, just as 
Pearce extended his lead to more 
than a lap, Marcus took over sec
ond place and this order was re
tained, cutting the Manhattan 
lead to two points at 40-38. 

Going into the next to last race, 
-the 200-yard breastroke-it was 
still do-or-die for coach Jack Rid-

t,\"C pins. ,._------------_.... er's mermen, But their spirits were 

Tenllis t:oaell 
l::l)b Klaw (147-1b.) flattened his 

':',111 in fh'e minutes and Mike 
S'tlick \ l37-1b.) felled Jack Feld- Robt"rt Cire, a neW(,OllIer to 
\c,il! in cI'en less time to clinch the Colle,g'e's Ph~'sical Edu('a
[::,,' match for the Beavers. tion dt>partll1t>nt this fall, has 

Then in the remaining three bet>n appointed coach of the Col
~: ·[,h, U:e n~atmen reall~' po~red liege''' tennis team. 
1: on WIth pms by Lonme Flsch- ('h'c replaces Hal'l'.\' lia,rlin 
l":'nn 1167-1b.l, Ken Aaron (177-1 Who piloted tlw Be:n'er netmen 
I;, \ an{l heavy\~e~!~t ,,~ac:~, Stei~ I f?l: the last 12 yt>ars a~ld is re
t::\.im; t~e ~ea\el. ,,~t~l} mar-: hrmg at the cnd of this semes
:,tl'~nl;~' 1.) pomts to the fmal 31-3/ ,tl:'r. , 

revived when co-captain Stan 
Gedzelman captured an early lead 
for the College, with teammate 
Howie Polefski right behind him, 

With the rest of the squad cheer
ing from the sidelines, Gedzelman 
and Polefski increased their ad
vantages to an insurmountable dis
tance. As they crossed the wire 
one-two, the Beavers took a five 
point lead 46-4L 

It was all up to the 400-yard 
(Continued on Page 6) 

BOWL FOR LESS 
AT MID-CITY LANES! 

ENJOY OUR SPECIAL 

20% STUDENT DISCOUNT 
WEEKDAYS: BEFORE 5:00 PM 

;Fitness is fun at Mid-City Lanes! Bowl in a 
; warm, friendly atmosphere; enjoy the finest 
'.in modern equipment and facilities! Then 
relax in our superb reStaurant or our conven4 
ient sna~k bar. Laneside service, toot 

• 

WEEKENDS: ANYTIME (THRU JAN. 3) 

S~UDEN:S ONLY may take advantage of 
thIS s~nsattonal offer. Present your I.D. card 
or thIS advertisement at the bowling desk 
and ~ou will be charged mlly' 401 ~r line .• : 
a saVIOg of 20%1 FREE SHOES, TOO! -

MID-CITY'LANES" IN THE HEART OF THE CITY 
. PORT AUTHORITY BUS TERMINAL 

r 40TH STREET & 8TH AVENUE I 2ND FLOOR, NINTH AVENUE END 

NEW YORK'S MOST CONVENIENTLY LOCATED, BOWLING, ESTABLISHMENT 

Kissmann, who played his finest he twisted his ankle on his 
game and led the Beaver scorers. (Continued on Page 6) 

during vacation come in and browse ••• 
OUR UNIVERSITY SHOP 

good-looking suits and sportwear 
for undergraduates, in sizes 35 to 4~ 

We have a comprehensive and distinctive selection" 

of clothing and furnishings in our' University Shop, 

specially designed for undergraduates. Included 

among our 3-piece suits are worsted flannels, sport 

models in worsted cheviot, unfinished worsteds in 

herringbones, stripes and plaids ... and interesting 

new designs and colorings in tweed sport jackets ••• , 

all reflecting Brooks styling and good taste. 

Suits, $ 7 5 to $'85 • Tweed Sport 1 ackets, $55 

Tweed Topcoats, $85 • Wool Flannel Blazers, $50 

Ski lackets af!dOuterwear, from $22.50 

Prices slightly higher west of the Rockies. 

ESr:AILISHED 1118 

~6P~ 
~w-ft1Ji~,' .", 
Utnll ~ 'oys' rurn.ishings,lIats ~ .hoes, 

346 MADISON AVE., COR.,44TH ST., NEW YORK, N.Y. 10017 
46 NEWBURY, COR. BERKELEY ST., BOSTON, MASS. 02116 

PI'ITSBURGH • CHICAGO 0' SAN FRANCISCO. LOS ANGELES 
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